
web·i·nar 
Noun 

A seminar conducted over the Internet 
“Think about a webinar as a way to attend a conference without leaving home. Using your 
computer and telephone, you can hear a presentation (like a conference call) and also see 
the presenter's slides (watching over an internet connection). You won't be able to see the 

presenter or the moderator, or others attending the program -- and they won't be able to see 
you. (A plus if you want to attend in your pajamas!)” 
http://www.cfids.org/webinar/what-is-a-webinar.asp 

 

2013 Titles and Dates 
 
Monday 29th April @ 3:45-4:15 (GMT) Using ActivOffice with PowerPoint to make your 
presentations more interactive  
 
In this session we will explore the features that ActivOffice has to offer and demonstrate how they 
can be used to add true interactivity to your existing PowerPoint presentations.  
 
Objectives:   

 Introduction to the ActivOffice Presentation Toolbar and Slide Show toolbox 

 Adding interactivity 

 Using with Promethean LRSA 
 
Register here:  
https://promethean.webex.com/promethean/j.php?ED=182707822&RG=1&UID=1128377442&RT=M

TgjMjE%3D 
 
 
Tuesday 14th May @ 3:45-4:15 (GMT) Make the most out of maths tools to develop numeracy 
across the curriculum 
 
The aim of this session is to explore the ways in which the Mathematics tools available within 
ActivInspire can be used to support learning of essential analytic, problem solving and decision 

making skills across the curriculum. 
 
Objectives: 

 Introduction and exploration of Mathematics tools available within ActivInspire 

 Cross curricular examples of use in real pedagogical contexts 

 Hints, tips and ideas 
 
Register here: 
https://promethean.webex.com/promethean/j.php?ED=183355097&RG=1&UID=1129580457&RT=M
TgjMjE%3D 
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Wednesday 29th May @ 3:45-4:15 (GMT) Deadly Design  
 
In this session we will explore how colour, organisation, and a few design tips can greatly improve 
the effectiveness of your flipchart lesson.  
 
Objectives:  

 Identify design elements  

 Explore font, layout, images, and colour  

 Identify good and the bad flipchart design  
 
Register here: 
https://promethean.webex.com/promethean/j.php?ED=183355472&RG=1&UID=1129580227&RT=M
TgjMjE%3D 
 
 
Thursday 13th June @ 3:45-4:15 (GMT) Developing the interactivity of the IWB to develop pupils’ 
engagement in the lesson  
 
This session will explore how ActivInspire can add interactivity and excitement to your lessons by 
exploring simple, yet effective, techniques such as magic ink, transparency and actions.  
 
Objectives:  

 Identify and explore interactivity through practical educational examples  

 Shortcuts to creating lessons using these saving precious time spent on preparation 

 Explore ways to use common actions in your lessons  
 
Register here: 
https://promethean.webex.com/promethean/j.php?ED=183356557&RG=1&UID=1129581932&RT=M
TgjMjE%3D 
 
 
Monday 24th June @ 3:45-4:15 (GMT) Developing Assessment for Learning using LRS 
 
In this session we will look at how Promethean LRS can support AfL in your classroom.  
 
Objectives:  

 Learn about the different questions types available 

 Explore the Voting Browser, Express Poll and Question Master 

 Look at how Self-Paced and QFL can personalise learning and provide feedback unique to 
individuals 

 
Register here: 
https://promethean.webex.com/promethean/j.php?ED=183358612&RG=1&UID=1129585072&RT=M

TgjMjE%3D 
 
Tuesday 9th July @ 3:45-4:15 (GMT) Reaching ‘Outstanding’ in a Lesson using your IWB 
 
In this session we will explore some of the ingredients for an outstanding lesson and how using your 
IWB will help to ensure they are met?  
 
Objectives:  

 Discuss what is essential for your lesson to be viewed as Outstanding 
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 Wide ranging uses of your IWB to engage and motivate learners 

 ActivInspire and LRS as part of your Outstanding lesson  
 
Register here:  
https://promethean.webex.com/promethean/j.php?ED=183358857&RG=1&UID=1129585727&RT=M

TgjMjE%3D 
 
* Please note - All Webinars will be recorded. If you are unable to attend the live session but 
would like the chance to view the content please register for the session at the above link and you 
will be sent the recording after the live session has ended. 
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